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«B LAW ABSURD AND SEVERENOT THAT KIND OF A 8T. NICHOLAS.

AS RESULT OF CONFERENCE
SAT COMMISSIONERS TO LICENSEESX4 BUT BAR MUST BE CLOSEDEXISTS AMONG CHURCHES f fat V'~

*-9EConservatives Inclined to Believe It 
is to Divert Attention From Home 

Rule—How Africa Views It. -
:v. New Board Intends to Live Up 

to Letter of Sunday Restric
tions—Will Not Feel Compel
led to Issue AH Licenses City 
is Allowed — Hotelkeepers 
Must Be Good-

The following statement from the li
cense commissioners to the licensees of 
the district of Toronto, was Issued yes-

I Official Committee Report» of the 
Negotiation* Encourage Hope 
That Governing Bodies of the 
Great Denominations Will 
Ratify the Union — Practical 
Basis Has Been Reached.

= --
- -SSLondon. Dec. 22.—The announcement 

made by the premier, Sir Henry Camp- 
telt-Bannerman, In his speech Thurs
day night has aroused a storm of .in
dignation among the Conservatives as. 
the result of which the question of 
home rule for Ireland appears likely, to 
be well nigh forgotten.

Whatever may have been the Inten
tion of the premier, his action Is looked 
upon In some quarters as an adroit; 
counter move to Balfour's plan tor 
forcing discussion of home rule to tne 

—Mining officials here deplore the ac- 1K_nt ,n the tortncorptng campaign, in 
tlon of the home government regarding any case It projects a new and totally 
the importation of Chinese coolies, a» unexpected tneme of contention into the 
announced by Sir Henry- Campbell- u had hten ,upi>0eeii that the new 
Bonnerman In London Thursday night, government would uo nothing of the 

In mining circles it is pointed out i Kind without ntst appointing a - cem-
„rw.n«iv« nrenaratlons had b.en nnsalon to consioer the que,.uon. 'lit* tha. expensive preparations naa o.en Ieauj]n^ official* of the Hand, as » gtna

ntie, reserve their opinions on tne 
matter, but they admit that the action, 
of the government can have little effect 
for at least a year, as 48,000 Chinese 
coolies are already there, while the 
original Idea was to experiment with 
60,000. The elections for the new gov
ernment of the Transvaal vim take 
place In February.

Can't Do It Legally.
The Dally Telegraph, an organ of the 

lute Balfour ministry, lu an editorial 
this morning, contends that there Is 
absolutely no legal means at the dis-, 
posai of the Campbell-Bannerman gov
ernment by which It can stop the ex* I 
portatlon tit coolies from cnlna, or; 
their admission to South Africa with- j 
out exposing that country to actions for; 
damages, which it says may easily run ' 
Into the millions. It advises the mine- 
owners of the Rand to continue the ini- i 
portatlon of coolies, and to leave the 
colonial office to “do Its worst”

The Johannesburg correspondent of 
The Tlnveei says that the general atti
tude In the region affected Is a calmly 
expectant one. He adds that contracts 
have already been signed and sanction
ed by the Transvaal government ,or 
11.600 more coolies, which number will 
enable the mines to carry on their ope
rations comfortably pendlfig the formel ; 
decision of the Inhabitants of the col
ony, which will be the same, whether 
under a representative or any other 
form of government- 

"If the government,” says the corre
spondent, "compels the repudiation of 
these contracts. It will not only be 
mulcted in compensation to the extent 
of at least a half million, but Lt wilt 
create a genuinely serious situation. On 
the other hand. If the contracts should 
be carried out no harm would be done.”

mm IN TRANSVAAL I '

;

Result of Friday's Session—British 
Subjects at Riga to Be Pro

tected.
Embargo Imposed by British Govern

ment on Chinese Ubor Deplor
ed by Mining Men.

The official report of the pebceed- 
lngs gf the church union committee, 
which has been In session this week 
tn the Metropolitan Church, prepared 
and published under authority by the 
secretaries, was made public last even
ing. “Thruout the whole session," says 
the report, "the utmost harmony and 
brotherly feeling prevailed,aH the mem
bers apparently being animated by me 
purpose. namely, to reach conclusions 
that would be for the glory of their 
common Lord,and the more rapid ex
tension of HI» Kingdom thruout the 
world." The result is that a practical 
basis for church union has been arriv
ed at. which embraces the beet and 
most distinctive elements to the Memo- 
SM, Presbyterian and Congregational 
Churches. It Is to be understood that 
these reports are not Anal. They only 
indicate the lines along which the com
mittee has been proceeding to ascertain 
if a basis of union can be reached that 
wPl be satisfactory to all the churches. 
Hiey will be sent forward to the gov
erning bodies or councils of the various 
churches for such action aa may be 
deemed advisable.

The judgment of the Joint committee 
respecting these reports is summed up 
in it he following resolution, which was 
moved by Rev. Principal Scrlmger.and 
seconded by Rev. Principal Shaw, ar.d 
unanimously adopted:

•That this Joint committee, having 
received the reports of the various sub 
committees on doctrine, polity, the 
ministry, administration, and law, and 
also the reports of the various denom
inational committees, rejoices to And 
the substantial unity existing among 
the negotiating churches, and reels en- 
oouraged in continuing further negotia
tions for union.”

Tbe report of the sub-committee on 
doctrine was: _ .

Article 1. Of God.
We believe to the one only living and 

true God, who Is a Spirit and the Father 
of our Spirits; infinite, etemsl, and tn- 

H changeable to Hi» being and perfec
tions: tb# Lord Almighty, most juat in 
an His ways, meet glorious In holiness, 
unsearchable in wisdom and plenteous 
in mercy, full of love and compassion.

and glory.
Article II Of Reveletlen.

We believe that God is reveal^ in 
part in nature. In history, and In the 
heart of man: that He has made grac
ious and clearer revelations of Him
self to me not God who sprite as they 
were moved by the Holy Spirit; end 
that Jesus Christ, the Word made 
flesh, to the 
glory and 1

frZi
terday:

The present board of license comnifc- 
eioners consider it their duty to com
municate to the license holders at the 
district of Toronto the principles upon 
which they propose in a general way 
to administer their trust during their 
term of office.

(1) It will be their duty to try and 
secure a rigid enforcement of the Li
cense Ant, both In the letter yid In 
the spirit, exactly as they find lt upon 
/the statute boot, honestly believing) 
that the lax enforcement of any law 
not only brings lt into contempt but 
has a demoralizing effect upon the ob
servance of law and order generally.

(2) In their opinion the selling of
liquor should be made subsidiary to 
the provision of ample and proper hotel 
accommodation for the housing and. 
comfort of guests: and they therefore 
propose to make every licensee to the 
City of Toronto live up to the require
ments at the act. In other words, they 
must keep an hotel and not a drinking 
saloon, «

■ !

St. Petersburg, Dec. 22.—At a session 
of the cabinet, presided over by Em
peror Nicholas, lt was decided that uni
versal suffrage should not be granted.

The cabinet also decided In favor of 
the extension of the law promulgated 
Aug- 1» last to include, in addition to 
the small land owner* 
the workmen and thé educated classea, 
the small rent payers in the cities.

The Douma will be invoked in March.

SAFETY OF BRITISHERS.

London, Dec. 22.—It was announced 
to-night that the British government 
in response to communications from Its 
consuls at Riga and other ports has au
thorized them In case of danger to 
charter vessels for the removal of Brit
ish subjects.

Johannesburg, South Africa. Dec. 22.I
I
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in the country,HI mmade for the coolies, and that the pre- ; ^ 
vent ion of their Importation would en
tail much hardship on the mine own-

to
i

mere.
■ The latter are determined to make a 

strong campaign, with the possible re
sult of serious difficulties.

The cry Is raised that the govern
ment Is Interfering unwarrantably with 
the rights of the Transvaal. Many 

here took for an outburst of

t
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% —-làpersons 
disloyalty.

Abssrb, Bet the Lew.
(3) The low respecting the closing

of bare from 7 p.m. on Saturdays un
til « o'clock on Monday morning, altho, 
Iri our opinion both absurd and need
lessly severe as l egends . bona fide 
guests, will be rigidly enforced, and 
all licensees are herewith cautioned 
against any breach thereof. In this 
connection licensees are cautioned that 
the closing of bare during the prohibited 
hours does not mean the closing of 
the entire house, a# Is too often the* 
case. In many'Instances the Inspectors 
find, the doors locked, and are only able 
to obtain admission after considerable 
delay. .Such occurrences will hereafter 
be considered by the commies loners as 
evidence that the licensee so offending 
has either something to conceal or Is 
not attempting to keep am hotel as In
tended, by the act. X __

(4) In a general way the polh-y-brld 
down by the late commissioneis regard- 
In* “tied houses” will be continued, and,

Paris. Dec. 22.—Father Gapon left elrforcad whenever It Is considered to 
Paris yesterday for an unknown des- ^ ,n fhe publ|(. interest, 
tination. In the course of an Interview *6m Leading Tborofaree.
he said that the present movement Regarding the situation of hotels,
in Russia, owing to Its violence, would , lh(i commlli*,| oners consider that In a 
probably affect adversely the result» ; genPra.i way they should not be located 
already achieved. He considered that Jn rcaldeI1tlal districts but confined a® 

among the military f possible to such of the leadlag

Æ/ ! /
THE 12,000 ESCAPED.i VMAY SAVE CALEB POWERS. A J 0 Moscow. Dec. 22.—The 12,000 persons 

who were besieged in the Aquarium 
since last night filed the iron railings 
surrounding the building at 9 o’clock 
this morning And effected their escape 
thru an adjacent school house. A few 

wounded In their attempts to es
cape the military cordon.

Seventy of those attending the meet
ing woi'e arret1 id, but they were sub
sequently liberated. A few revolvers 
were seized, and many daggers and re
volvers were left behind In the garden 
surrounding the schoolhouse.

All business has been stopped, but 
postal operations continue.
' The banks will reopen to-morrow.

CAPON'S OPINION.

s 1Mas Says He Can Give Evidence la 
Goebel Harder Case

Bakersfield. Cal., Dec. 22,-rChas B. 
Bbler, now In the county hospital suf
fering fro ma wound said to be self In
flicted, to-day told Superintendent 
Buckrene, of the hospital that he had 
Information as to the killing of Gov- 

Wllllam Goebel, of Kentucky,, 
which he alleged would clear Cable 
Powers, formerly secretary of s:ate 
for Kentucky, now under sentence of 
death for complicity In the killing of 
Goebel.

A few days ago Powers wrote from 
Kentucky to Btoler. saying: ,

“For six years 1 have lain in pri
son and three times I have oeen sen
tenced to death for a crime of which 
I am innocent as the angels around 
the throne. If you have afiy informa
tion that will throw light on -he death 
of Governor Goebel, then for God’s 
sake declare yourself and aid in prov
ing my innocence.”
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your life—-I’m gettio’ out of it.Nicholas os Russia î Am 1 goin’ down the chimney ?■ Not on

the disaffection
was In no way connected with the re
volution, but was merely a mutinous 
outburst caused by the Ill-treatment of 
the troops.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Order Sober Christmas
Tq Exonerate the Beg

^
‘«Redouble Your Efforts to Make mjjrf (TOI IJT QJII [)fl jjf|0 

This a Sober Christmas," Say* lUnLL UlVinl nillLllUflUU 
Circular Issued by Association 
Executive — Drunkenness in 
the Home.

Coalluaed OB Page 13.
Fine Display Made by Two Lead- 

lag Flyais.

The attractions of the St. Law'fenoe 
- ri m. ,1-jniriT,- T—--, - v • M*rket. always appreciated at this tirostsggg. r Ssrshsaâ»

oT the Old 'rSitammit and Uklah, Cal.. Dec. 22,-Frank Willard, of the city, owing to IU growth to,
New^ Testament griven by tnJBpira.tlon to an insane man, shot and killed Sheriff population* has compelled largW-"^|N 
be the faithful record,of God's gracious Henry smith of tbie county *n Ju<58c P11®6’ 1518/1 the prominent market

Article III. Of tbe DlTine Purple, then fired at Judge White, but m esed made to-
We believe that the eternal, ivise, hlBL Willard rushed down the stoîrs d to ^ the apien<lKi exntbita Hie _ __ . ^ Af To.

My. and loving purpose ofOed emr gif the courthouse shooting at every two prominent comen» are occupied by per»’ Association yes-
?2^maot emT’isTOn<^ tlkl aw^ person who attempted to stop him. Messrs Brown ^ and M agg {“K
nor is God the author of sin yet to Assessor Thomas heard The noise thelrSpmnts at vantage. ‘^At^a m'/^tingT^t^executlve co.n-

Hto providence Ble mikes all thing» and rushed to his door. WlUard thrust 1Be increasing popularity ot mlttee oT toe Toronto Hotelk icpers’
work together in tb« frimr^nt of Hto ^ revolver into the officials face but Messrs. Grow. Bros. ^clatton held tri. mornTng, it ^as
sovereign design and the manifestation ^ ^ gboo Wl|lard ran thru ihe aa purveyors requires no better com- deemed advisable tp address a letter 
of HI» glory. , . Vl„hv Snrin_. mentary than the display which tney t0 hotelkeepers, urging them to te
Article IV. Ot Creation and Prevl- towji an4 deaded for VLchy Bp ‘® have made tnle year to meet the re- especially careful at the Christmas n m —iSoeclal )

denee. canyon. An armed posse started In qUirement» or the Toronto noueehrid- Saaon to keep out of their bar-rooms Calgary, Alberta, Dec- 22- OP* •>
We brileve that God Is the Creator, pursuit immediately and came upon ere. Their prominent stall tn the *. all persons under the’ Influence of —President R. J- Hutchings of tho

unholder and governor of all things; him Just as he was entering the can- Lawrence Market enforces the alien- liquor. „ „ , , board of trade has returned from the
that He to above all His works and y on. ’ tlon of all visitors; the varied selection •• You will remember that list win- wh he mtervlewed J. J. Hill
in them all; and that He made man He emptied the revover at the pur- of meats, poultry and game being ar- ter when the question to),license was ' . . n n M n oi
ta Htoown i maire meet for fellowship suers, wba returned the fire. No one ranged as only an artist in Cuts pare before the council. Controller Spence of the Great Northern, D. D. Mann
with Himfree and able to choose be- was hurt. When bis revover was ticuiar business would be capable ou. clfed the large number ot .irresto for the canada Northern and Manager
tween rood and evil and forever re- emptied Willard threw It away and Through a series of years this hrm has drunkenness at the Christmas season M f the a, t. P. Each asserted

hla Maker and Lmd. begged the officers not to shoot him. accumulated and retained a clientele as an argument In favor of ^dutekn. w.re headed for this
sponsible to ms Matter ana ^vru- x --------------------------------- .oteiy by their knowledge ot the bust- “We hotelkeepers, and probably ihe that their lines were headed tor mi.

Article V. Of the Sim of PART H&Rlf PIITIIRP ness and a desire to rawer pleasing controller himself, arc aware that the | dfgtrict.. Mr. I^ill said he would come
We believe that our first parents, be- PORT HOPE 5 DARK rill URL. attention to any and everyone iavor- increase of intoxication at the hall- L on he râ!rie as soon as be got

leg tempted, chose evil, and so fell , jn* them with their commands. Tne day season Is not due to drinking at ( down t p v . . . ,
away from God and came under the More g|eetrlc Light Unleva Xma» trade has beep provided tor with) the bar, bill to the consumption at thru in British Columbia, but f
power of eto, the penalty of which is; Ceaasll Comes Down. a liberal hand. The,best in meats pro- liquor in the homes, where more to tllat w0uid be two years,
eternal death; and we confess that, by | _______ curable to the provtrfce has been sought! kept at this season than at any other ^ Q N R and G T. p. chlefUlns

’nTture tha! Port Hops, Dec. 22.-<Speclal.)_It ^tor'‘ "Un^er The^ctocumstancss we would said they were coming lnto Calory

we have broken God’s law, and that no k^ks now a» if Port Hope will sooni n he€r Th1s prainch of the bust- ur*e you to be especially careful ard at the flrBt
man can be saved but by His grace. |bc ln darkness at nights, as the elect ££ haTnotbren attendedtowiti^t j ^ 1° mat Tin Tfor e«telmihg puÆ?* "'he
ttvw'lle thlt Godtio"“ Hto^at trie light contract with the town ex- iue regard to the  ̂p^veî. to^mber that some of Tegisfature is to be approached at tS

wmldGhas Kiven His only Pired to-night. f? m,k» of the occupants of the pulpits and some flret session with a proposition to guar-
begotten Son to be the Saviour of sto-, Six months ago the town council in- Md 60 paire of ducks tally "dronken"^"! toe hmelf no “wn Alberta tor" Si ronstrurtton of1*:!
ne», and In the gospel freely offers His formed the Electric Light Company testifies. The large stock on hand has a, licuor may be Rdmotoon to a
All-sufficient salvation to all men. We that, on the expiration of the contract, ; compelled the firm to procure additional ^ „ (f.. 1 9 y ® ’iith^he Hill 1 toe. on the
believe also that God. from, the begin- y,,, cornpany was to remove all poles.i 8pace ln another part of the market drunK' ____ ________________ _ connection with the Htu unes on in
Ding, ln His own good pleasure, gave wireH. instruments and other things al- tor this week's buslneee. Among the ururinu mu iin/rn „„ainntee comne-
to His Son a people, an innumerable iowed on the «treets, and if not they cattle shown are 18 heifers which *e- MENTION AN\ MAKER. [* expected t gu‘ ooints
muiatude, chosen in Christ untp hoii- wouid be removed by the town at the cured first prize at the Union Stock -- t.tion to. all those BOUrl r- p n
ness, service and salvation- company « expense. i Yards Show. These were raised by Bt standard Make of Havana. 'vh,ch„now have y th C" F"
Article VII. Of the Lord Jeone Christ To-night Dr. Corbett, president.of toe Thomas Heal of Mitchell, Ont., and p:e- . . , Hl. sto— branches.

We believe in and confess the Lord company, states that If the council does! sent an appetizing picture In their ar- u °“ *"* »"«"«• •« “*• a,ore'
Jesus Christ, the only mediator be- not apee to carry on the contract, the rangement. In all the Brown Bios, are
tween God and man, who, being the lighting will cease. showing 36 cattle, 100 lambs and 10
eternal Son of God, for us men and tor ......... calves, besides toe poultry already re- g
our salvation became truly man. be- « See our windows to-day for suite and ferred to. visitors to the market can- not a standard Havana Imported Into 
tog conceived of the Holy Ghost and winter OTercoate. special at 010.96. not fall to and appreciate the ex- c ^ whIch may not ^ had at Mul- 
bom of toe Virgin Mary, without sin; Hobberito's, 1*3 Tenge81, bibit of this firm. tor's A gentleman living In Ottawa
V'/tous He has revealed theFatoer. by pwyr TO AseAgalWATE kaTOURA A«e^ddB ,U8tre to the °,d establ,6h- recently wrote to Mr. Muller. “I got an
Hto Word and Spirit making known FOR ^disgraceful PEACE” ment 01 exquisite cigar in the Waldorf-Astoria,
toe perfect will ot God; tor us Hetol ; _____ Messrs. Mnllon an* Woods. the ‘Imperial Bpicuie,' somewhat like
2,1LedQ,alL^e e^^  ̂ London. Dec. 23,-The correspondent the veterans of the St. Lawrence Mar- the Bspanola Fanetella, birt I like it
•i*™*1 JWtttoe, offeriy Hjmsrif a per- of The Dally Telegraph at Tokio re-, ket. The firm has for many years serv- betier.” Mr. Muller had lt, and sent

ports the arrest of a former soldier ed a large portion at the most faetldl- the gentleman at toe capital four boxes 
^ lid tSo named Hlgurashl, on the charge cf be- ous meat trade ln this city, and many ^ 2b cigars each.

,„1?rr»deK for te» concerned In a plot to aslaselnate outside cities. Recognizing the duty e.t-| ------------
,J?«eaTnn,o,!^”m mm bv the premier. Count Katsura. because cumbent upon them, the firm has pro-, smokers' preeente-Cigxr Cases-ln-
tei'th HTabtoeT'fiev^ « toe In- he consented to a “disgraoetul peace.” Ravish itials printed free. Aliv._Bon.rd.
lM,H^i:0Kr-n« Smoke Taylor's 'Maple Leaf' Cigar. ^re^U JS& STSZ'|

K^g W. Harper, Customs Broker, 7 Melinda "ilme'lmd^ult^^X^ ÎSTJÎfdwSSt at toe”e”Sn-

. ; VIII H„,_ SBlrlt Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould- ground to smaller articles, * = - mentgi ^ ,englble man, however, by
Ws ^lev^'to°the H^îv Soîrit the streets. R. Disserte, Prop.; *1.60 and *2 ,,'ÎX Sn 3tek Yaidi! providing himself with a supply of

sli^ss.3t,*s.2Z " 1 ■ strasVLiSrc.re?s&r~srzis
men, to restrain them from evil and to 
Incite them unto good, and whom the 
Father is ever willing to give unto all 
who ask Him. We believe that He 
has spoken by holy men of God ln 
making known Hto truth to men for 
their salvation; that, thru our exalted 
Saviour, He was sent forth ln power 
tb convict the world of sin, to enlighten 
men’s minds in the knowledge of Christ, 
and- to persuade and enable them to 
obey the cell of the gospel; and that 
He abides with the church, dwelling 
In every believer as the spirit of truth.
S holiness, and of comfort.
Article IX. Of Faith and Repentance 

We believe that faith In Christ is a 
saving grace whereby we receive Him. 
trust in, Him and rest upon Him alone 
tor salvation, as sHe Is offered to us in 
the gospel, and that this saving fa'th to 
always accompanied by repentance, 
wherein we confess and forsake our 
sins with full purpose of, and endea
vor after, a new obedience to God.
" Article X. Of Justification and 

Son ship.
We believe that God pardons our slns|

Continued sa Faare ».

ÉEVOLVEft BATTLE IN TRAIN.mm THE COMIHG REVIVAL.
Tarrey aiad Alexander Reach Tn-

r rente Seat Saturday Nigh*.

Prisoner* Shoot Constable In Deo- ' 
aerate Attempt to E*cnpe.

Mount Carmel, Ill., Dec. 22.—Two men 
were killed, a third probably fataÿy 
Injured, and every window was shot 

coach on the

MANIAC USES A REVOLVER.
I

. ___________ ____

Joseph Miller, Aged 28, Victim of 
Melancholia, founé Dead 

by Wife.

The Missionaries Torrey and Alex
ander will be the guests at a reception 
given by the ministers and workers In 
the Bible Training School on Saturday, 
Dec. 30. at 9 p.m It The lateness of the 
hour Is due to the time the train ar
rives.

The opening public meetings will be 
held in Massey Hall Sunday afternoon, 
Dec. 31, at 3 o'clock, and In the evening 
at 7.30.

Some places have asked that excur
sion* be arranged, that the community 
may attend meetings In a body.

■
out of a passenger 
Southern Railroad to-night when two 
men ln custody for larceny tried to 
escape by killing a constable. Incident
ally 2f, passengers ln the car were kept 
busy dodging bullets for several min
utes, the train meantime running at 
high speed.

Constable Kingston and Isaac Mar
shall. one of the prisoners. Is dead, and 
Edward Marshall, the other prisoner, 
probably fatally wounded.

The brother» were arrested! on a 
charge of stealing chickens. Kingston 

ed for Fairfield with the prison- 
One of the brothers drew a re

volver and shot Kingston dead.
Several men In the car drew revolver» 

and attacked the prisonera.

By banging btmeelt with a shawl 
strap to the post of Ills bed, Joseph 
Mllier, aged 28 years, of 612 West Front- 
street, committed suicide last night.

Miller went to his room about! o’clock 
and at 8 o'clock his wife found him 

dead.
Dr. George Smith was called, but 

nothing could be done. Coroner Wilson 
decided not to hold an Inquest.

Miller came from North Gwilllmbury 
three weeks ago, and a!the he had 
often declared he would commit sui
cide, last night he seemed to be In 
good spirits. , „ „ „

In the afternoon he drew *6.65 from 
the bank and bought some presents for 
*1» little children and wife. This seem# 
to point to the fact that lxle action was 
not premeditated. Sis action Is attri
buted by hto wife to a sudden fit of 
melancholy.

Kill. Mann and Morse Assure Board 
of Trade Preaidènt of 

Their Intentions.
ATTACKED WITH AN AX. IT

readier Found Unconscious, Badly 
Wounded About Head.

Napanee, Dec. 22.—About noon to-day 
fanners discovered a Syrian peddler 
named Saad of Napanee lying uncon
scious on thé road near Enterprise, 
about fifteen miles north of here.

He was badly wounded about the

O'BRIEN TO REDMOND.
He Seeks an Agreement for » Uni

ted Campaign.
-

owl Dublin. Dec. 22.—Wm. O'Brien Is 
head. An ax covered with blood was making overtures to the parliamentary 
found at the home of the farmer with pftrty led by John Redmond, for a

rLkcommonTeeof aetton'to th^torZ

2€F^y E" S«re haas

ggSgSI^™ ■ been no interview between the leaders.
Mr. Redmond and John Dillon have Is

sued an announcement that nothing has 
yet resulted from Mr. O'Brien'e action.

NEW S. S. LINE TO COLONIES..des of
Four Mr Turbine Steamers Are 

Said to He contemplated.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Dec. 22.—According to a 

Cardiff correspondent a syndicate has 
been formed for the establishment of a 
first-class steamship service between 
South Wales and the colonies. The 
scheme involves the> construction of 
four large turbine steamships, each 1600 
tons register, with accommodation for 
3000. passengers and extensive capacity 
for the transport of colonial produce.

■V
at prices
set.

Son
HOTEL PROPRIETOR GONE

Port Hope, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—A 
large meeting of the creditors of the 
St. Lawrence Hotel was held to-day. 
McClure, the proprietor, lias left town. 
The debts amount to nearly *5000. The 
hotel has only been under the pro
prietorship Of McClure for the past six 
months It is being run by the sheriff 
until a sale is made.

Experienced traveller going to 

EMPIRE HOTEL.
336 Yonge-street, most modern and 

up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates *1.00 
and *2 per day. T. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2255.

“TILL WE MEET AGAIN”
HYMN FOR DOOMED MAN

San Antonio, Texas, Dec. 22.—Geo. H. 
Turner was hanged here to-day for 
tho murder of Mrs. Elizabeth Lynch 
last March.

As Turner was led to the scaffold a 
quartet of negro prisoners sang "God 
Be With Yoti Till We Meet Again.”

Turner left a note wishing every
body a "Merry Christmas.”
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The cigars one buys at the club 

he had at O. W. Muller s, ter there is Ask your carrier for a World Xmas
calendar. Three studies—hi colors.

For the most artistic Floral Emblemsmay8at till
M:

Have to Be Open To-Night.
To meet the convenience of Christmas 

customer», Dlneen’s will have to keep 
open till late to-night.

This year furs are. the fashion for 
gifts- Notwithstanding toe unsociable 
weather tor Chrlstmaattde, Dlneen’s are 
doing an enormous fur trade. They 
have a beautiful stock and the ability 
and all facilities to please their cus
tomers. Call at the fine store, Yonge 
and Temperance, and select a fur pre
sent for a man, a lady or a baby.

Knew Report Wasn’t True 
But Didn’t Do Anything

■)y.

iw system of

Yonge St. 
Upstairs SfcrW.*I

sia
BIRTHS.

McMAHON—At 343 Brunswlck-avenue, on, 
T,.«.day. Dec. 10th, to Mr. and Mrs. V. 
McMahon, a son.

to bereew 
sold goods 
hones 
see as. w"

dent Grannie, and the written instruc- 
tiuns'were produced. They named the 
figures that adjurted the accounts, and 
tost year, white there was really a pro
fit of almost a million and a half dol
lars, when these transfers were made, 
no profit whatever was shown.

Knevr, But Said Nothing.
New York, Dec. 22.—Additional testi- vanderpoe! said he had examined the 

mon y as to the management of the Mu- report of 1904, which showed no profits 
tual Life was adduced to-day before rima «te sale ^urittea AHho he 

■the legislative committee tending toi pQn becauBe he d|d not think it was 
show that the company used profits (Necessary. The tame situation ext-t- 
from toe sale of the securities to con- ^^^New^ork W^a^rdlng^o 

ceal the reduction of book values of real araJj and when asked what he did 
estate, or losses, as Counsel Hughes ln tbe matter he said; "Nothing." 
r'llled them. s Validerpoel ®ald he had examined the

Francis Hendricks, superintendent of ^to”9M^d dld^ffl^*100?000 

the state Insurance department, when that was paid to Andrew Hamilton. He 
on the stand yesterday said he had never knew of the year-end loans of
never heard of such a thing, and that lt the if tow Slî
had never been called to hto attention. Co., and never knew how the c-mj» y

To-day after auditors of the Mutual handled a company
Life had testified to this fact. Isaac "««I» ^
Vanderpoel, chief examiner of the de- went back of

practically a certificate of “goodchar- said that no more aMMit'o» 'fi^ldto 
acter.” He said these manipulations of the statement of a New York 
the figures were not apparent In tfce.toanto

Theée tranefeni of profits to the debit epeetton is made of a report unless an 

of President McCurdy and Vlce-Preet- nesday.

State Examiner’s Confession as 
to Mutual Life Report on 
Securities—Books manipulated 
to Conceal Facts,

i snyxmoenj
le day ax yo*
•■er «“}?■

ÜS&ÿ*
w* pi»»ssjSr

GETTING colder.
DEATHS. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 22 —

HOKNlBHOUK—At her residence, 61 < zir- (|f ,,.m j—Tliero- tire strung indien non» that 
street, Toronto, on Thursday, Dec. 21. «notlier storm will develop rapt-fly ever the 

Burns, be,,red wife of John " ne.^The" wreth^MS qS.tomndtoom 
T. llornthrook. and sister of the lets 0l tar.0 t<( tl„. Maritime Provinces, hut Is 
Hev. Alexander Burn». LL.D.. and John ttow t tuning much voider hi Manitoba.

day, the IZ3rd inet-, at o clock. Inter- Qu’AppcIb*. 2 Iwlow —8; Wlnniv«'g»
mvnt in Mount IMeasant Cemeiery. 14-18; Port Arthur. 24~-2D; H«rry Hound, 

MILLER—On Uec. 21 *t, at Uikealde, Htonn 19KS—atf; Toronto. 0Jtn.lV.1’ ii'tHfM*'
MLnke. Jowa, Wm, Miller, ln his Tl.t year. HWM’

Funeral on Dec. 3Mb, et 1 p.in., from Probabilities.
Thistle Ha', Brougham, to Bt. John's Uw„ Lakes, Georgian Bey, *<-

• nd Lypcr St*
light loenl snowfall»

first prize’at toe Union Stock 
and two which carried off similar hon
ors at Guelph, are______________
spersed and set out In relief from the'■ "3, ^tphoTrye whiskey^ asr wtass
have been brought from 
Lord Rosebery in 
widgeons.

I

L-
& CO Battery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada 

Metal do, As the shops will be all closed on 
the~ëstatë"of Christmas Day, do not forget to place

____ _ with i'» “hto S’! «fii* ““

almost equally attractive eating nor water. __________________
quality, and a bountiful display of the | 
other varieties of tame fowl so much ln ; 
domand at this season. The whole Is: 
framed with the earcases of nearly 
290 lambs, many of which became pos
sessors of toe red ticket at recent cat- Ar« gale This Dny.
tie shows. Mr. Woods points with, espe- Townsend * Co. will sell to-day
dal pride to a prize cait, the^ superlm- j jj number of good English

& fiWr^ 2nh,h»hS and ^ water tfFfgSfc

inT^rre^^Vtonro^r to«^ v^Trl^
TTiïï ^ r^Tg^^nls.^An S. "bStof

all-the-yeai-round trade Is what this cut glass tumblers, dishes, salad bmv.e, 
firm have sought for and obtained, etc.
They have customers In several Ameri
can cities, held solely by the quality 
of goods sent for their consumption.
Th” present display Is thoroly repre
sentative of their general business, and 
as an education in catering to the dead 
meat trade should be seen by all To
ronto householders.

CITY SUBSCRIBERS

Ask your carrier for a World Xmas 
calendar. Three studies—ln colors. but

Hoskins * Westervelt, Chartered
tirnM7a I?.
u. W. Westervelt. C. A.

ME. Xmas Presents. Geddee, 431 Spa- 
dîna Ave. 1Cemetery. lawn

Cloudy with 
nad » Utile lawer température. 
Sunday, strong 
and much colder.

bishop
his decen-

ation by »
prominent

, erslty stn- 
..liege yen.

Buy smokers’ presents at Alive Bol
lard’s. ____________________ 34»

The speaker at the meeting ef the Caoa- 
dlaul Temperance League in Massey Hull 
to-morrow afternqon will be the Hon.Oliver 
Stewart of Chicago. John. Whyto will sing. 
J. D. Allan will occupy the chair.

The Praise of the Nations. Including 
African, Indian and Chinese native melo
dies, will be rendered by the choir of 
Cooke's Church in the church auditorium 
on Thursday evening rest Lt 6 o'clock.

After New Year's classes In swimming 
will be inaugurated at Toronto University.

northwest

Messenger Boys
Ring up Main 1475 for bright mes

senger boys, quick and reliable service, 
A few boys wanted at *6 p*r week. 
Holmes' Messengers, 12 King E.

re-101- box.sKrsr’.r-ri.Si
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.mi (.. firm, t'op- 

[, *6.10. 'I in. 
k. Spelter,

At From
...Cepe Itace t-- — -
...Nantucket ........... ô2;i™2
.. .Glasgow -........... > ‘2'”? U
...Livcrpori .........V,' v.Vt,
,...MovlJie ...... New York

Dee.
Co.n».bla.... 
I.nly.rreinr,. 
Montcvideen. 
Syivanla.... 
Fun.ieeta...Y;ne« Street.

Pipes. AliveBmokere’ presents - 
Bollard.

*3 to 86.66. ■ 
*4.25; calves, J
o 10c lower;
*.r,.06 : silted s| 
gbt. 8400 to || 
, *4.90.
Mdy: «beep,
75; lambs,

CITY SUBSCRIBERSbeat made. The Osna. - w!ndowsr eM.eUHo^%'^ 1*& 

Yonge St.

Babbit Metal, 
da Metal Co.

Oscar Hudson * S?” . SSSmu6 
Accountants, 67 King West M183J.

I
Ask your carrier for » World Xmas 

calendar. Three etudiee-ln color». I.V
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